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Fig. S1. Diameter of spherules observed in RAT-abraded rock surfaces vs. elevation along 
Opportunity's southward traverse. The landing site elevation is defined to be 0 m. Elevations 
were determined from a combination of least squares adjusted rover telemetry data, rover image-




Fig. S2. MI image of Santa Catarina.  3 cm across, merging the best-focused portions of five MI 
images acquired on Sol 1055. 
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Fig. S3. Pancam false color image (red = 673 nm, green = 535 nm, blue = 432 nm) of rocks at 
Duck Bay, showing the distinctive color stratigraphy observed ubiquitously in the upper bedrock 





Fig. S4. Pancam “super-resolution” image of Cape Verde (sequence p2396, Sol 1392). Unit I is 
interpreted as thickly-bedded dune toeset laminae, and unit II as dune foreset cross-stratification. 
Unit III is impact breccia. Insets A and B show a probable erosional contact; this can also be 
interpreted as a deflation surface or set boundary in a larger dune complex. Note truncated 
fracture fill in inset B, providing evidence for an erosional surface.  
 
 
